CHINA STUDY TOUR
宾夕法尼亚大学教育学院中国研修之旅

ITINERARY
日程

北京
Beijing

Wednesday, May 18th
4:00 pm  Depart for Beijing from New York JFK Airport on CA 982

Thursday, May 19th
6:00 pm  Group Arrives in Beijing (CA 982)
到达北京
Greeted by Peking University Professor Wang Chunmei and PKU GSE student representative
Check in at Beijing Youdian Resort Center 北京邮电疗养中心
NO.5,Guajia Lane,Haidian District,Beijing, phone: (86-10)62547799

Friday, May 20th
8:30 am  Breakfast at Youliao

10:00 am  Peking University Graduate School of Education 北大教育学院
Discussion topics:
- Educational Research in China
- Current Issues in China’s Education
Discussants: Assistant Dean Wenli Li
Professor Yan Fengqiao
Participants: PKU GSE doctoral and master students
PKU Old Chemistry Department Building, Institute of Economics of Education, Room 107
Professor Yan Fengqiao, Phone: 62751402/9 (o)

12:00 noon  Lunch with PKUGSE faculty
Shaoguan Bldg. 7 Restaurant

1: 30 pm  Meet with PKUGSE doctoral and master students
Eastern Hall, Lakeside Pavilion

3:00 pm  Campus tour
6:00 pm Welcome Dinner Hosted by Executive Vice President Min Weifang

Shaoyuan Bldg. 7 Restaurant

Saturday, May 21st

7:30 am Depart for Great Wall 出发前往长城

8:30 am Sightseeing: Great Wall 长城

12:00 noon Lunch back at Youliao 回邮疗午餐/休息

2:00 pm Sightseeing: Summer Palace 颐和园

6:00 pm Dinner hosted by Prof. Wang Chunmei

Sunday, May 22nd

7:30 am Depart for Forbidden City 出发前往故宫

8:30 am Sightseeing: Forbidden City 故宫

12:00 pm Lunch at Duyichu Restaurant 都一处烧麦店

1:30 pm Sightseeing: Temple of Heaven + Hongqiao Market 天坛 与 虹桥市场

5:00 pm Return to PKU campus

6:00 pm Dinner at PKU Tongyuan Muslim Student Cafeteria

7:00 pm Peking Univ. Uzbek Culture Day: Uzbek Singing and Dance Performance

Peking University Centennial Commemorate Hall

Monday, May 23rd

9:00 am Depart for NCEDR

10:00 am National Center of Education Development Research, Ministry of Education (NCEDR)

中国教育部国家教育发展研究中心

Discussants: Deputy Director Zhou Mansheng and research staff at NCEDR
Discussion topics:

- China’s Education Overview
- History of Education in China
- Minority Education and Rural Education in China
- Challenges and problems of China’s Education

37 Da Mu CangHu Tong, Xidan 西单大木仓胡同37号
Deputy Director Mensheng Zhou, Phone: 66096947 (o) Fax: 66097042

12:00 noon Lunch hosted by NCEDR

2:00 pm Central University for Nationalities 中央民族大学 (CUN)
- Lecture: Minority Education in China
  Dr. Zhang Haiyang, Professor of Anthropology
- Contemporary Minority Art Exhibition
  Exhibition Hall, Dept. of Arts and Design

Mr. Lan Huiwen, Program Officer, Int'l Programs Office, Phone: 68932666(o), 13341087786 (c)

Tuesday May 24th

9:00 pm School visit: Haidian District Xingzhi Experimental School for Children of Migration Workers
海淀区希望工程行知试验农民工小学

Afternoon Lunch with students in the school cafeteria

4:00pm Field trip: Hope Project Office, China’s Youth Development Foundation
中国青少年发展基金会希望工程办公室
Overview: Hope Project, Past, Present and Future

Mr. Gan Dongyu, Executive Director, Center for Int’l and Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Macao Affairs
Mr. Zhang Chuanyuan, Program Officer, Phone: 6403 8500, 137 0118 4552 (c).

Evening Dinner with Hope Project Office at Kong Yiji Restaurant followed by a walking tour in the Houhai Area

Wednesday May 25th

9:00 am 2nd School visit: Xingzhi Experimental Secondary School
行知试验农民工中学
3:30 pm National Academy of Educational Administration (NAEA)
国家教育行政学院
  • Overview of Centralized higher ed training efforts: A Case Study of NAEA by Ms. Xu Shuhong, Director, Int’l Programs
  • Higher Education in Western China: Challenges and Opportunity

Discussants: Current trainees at NAEA (Presidents and Vice Presidents from Universities in western China)

**Thursday, May 26th**

8:30 am Check out from Youliao and depart for AWFC
Free time (TBA)

12:00 noon Lunch

2:00 pm Beijing Normal University 北京师范大学
Teacher Training in China: Macro-level Policy and Micro-level Practice
**Dr. Lili Zhang**, Professor of Education Research Methodology
19 Xin Jie Kou Wai Da Jie, Haidian District
Mr. Xiao Kai, Program Officer, Int’l Programs Office, Phone: 62208106

5:00 pm Dinner

Evening Depart for Kunming by air 晚间赴机场前往昆明

**Yunnan 云南**

**Friday, May 27th**

9:00 am Yunnan Hope Project Office 云南省希望工程办公室
Meet with Mr. **Shen Guangxin**, General Secretary
Topic: Minority education and Hope Project in Yunnan Province

12:00 noon  Lunch: Guoqiao Rice Noodles
2:00 pm  Free time

Saturday, May 28th
Sightseeing  Dali Old City + Lijiang Old Town 大理古城 与 丽江古城
Stay in Lijiang Hotel 丽江宾馆

Sunday, May 29th
Rest/Free time in Lijiang Old Town

Monday, May 30th
All day  Field trip: Lizhi Boai Hope Project School 励志博爱希望小学
Visit students’ houses

Tuesday, May 31st
All day  Field trips: Farmers’ Houses

Wednesday, June 1st
All day  Field trip: Lijiang County Secondary School
Afternoon  Depart for Nanhua County 南华县
Check in at Huatailong Hotel in Nanhua County 华泰龙宾馆

Thursday, June 2nd
All day  Pan Long Hope Project School Primary School 蟠龙希望小学

Friday 3  Leave for Xijiang.
Morning  Depart Yunnan for Xinjiang
Afternoon:  Visit Xijiang Hope Project Office

Xinjiang 新疆

Friday, June 3rd
Evening  Arrive in Urumqi
*Greeted by representatives from Xinjiang Hope Project Office*
Contact person: Mr. Liu,

Check into hotel

Welcome dinner hosted by Xinjiang Youth Development Foundation Hope Project Office

**Saturday, June 4th**

All day

Depart for Weili County
Road trip and sightseeing (7 hours)

Check into hotel in Weili

**Sunday, June 5th**

All day

Free time/Rest/ Sightseeing (optional)

**Monday, June 6th**

All day

Field Trip: Hope Project School and Hope Project Candidate School
在尉犁县参观希望小学和对比学校

Check into hotel in Korla City.

**Tuesday, June 7th**

Morning

Depart for Kashi/Kashgar 喀什

Afternoon

Meet with Kashi Hope Project Office
*Overview: Education in Kashi*

**Wednesday, June 8th**

All day

Field trips: school visit in Kashi

Meet with local villagers’ houses and bazaars

**Thursday, June 9th**

All day

Field trips in Kashi continued

**Friday, June 10th**

Morning

Depart for Korla

Evening

Stay in Korla
Saturday June 11th

All day  Rest/Free time/Sightseeing in Turpan (optional)

Evening  Stay in Urumqi

Sunday, June 12th

Morning  Depart Xinjiang for Beijing

Monday, June 13

1:00 pm  Depart Beijing for US

          Study Tour concludes